Introduction {#sec1}
============

Bacterial infections are ever-growing serious and global concern causing devastating health effects. Some of the infections caused by *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) are peritonitis, cholecystitis, appendicitis,^[@ref1]^ life-threatening septicemia, and meningitis, while *Staphylococcus aureus* (*S. aureus*) is a causative agent of infections related to skin and soft tissue, osteoarticular, bacteremia, endocarditis, pleuropulmonary, and device-related infections.^[@ref2]^ As we approach the post-antibiotic era where most of the existing antibiotics fail against drug-resistant bacteria, there is a high need for search and development of novel and alternative antimicrobials. The new drug discovery is a lengthy and costly process, and hence, novel strategies that improve the efficacy of presently available drugs may be more suitable. A combinatorial-based approach is now being increasingly applied to treat bacterial infections.^[@ref3],[@ref4]^

Curcumin is a polyphenolic compound extracted from the rhizome of *Curcuma longa*, an ancient spice turmeric, and is one of the very few promising natural antimicrobials of plant origin.^[@ref5]^ Curcumin possesses broad pharmacological activities such as anticancer,^[@ref6],[@ref7]^ antioxidant, chemopreventive, antialzheimer, antiparasitic, anti-inflammatory, and antibacterial activities.^[@ref8]−[@ref10]^ The antibacterial activity of curcumin and its mode of action have been studied in different forms and formulations, and it has been seen that they depend on the delivery system, purity of curcumin, and bacterial strains used.^[@ref11]−[@ref14]^ Despite its multitude biological properties and safety, its clinical application is limited by its hydrophobic nature, leading to extremely low aqueous solubility and poor bioavailability.^[@ref15]^ However, the versatility of curcumin deserves attempts to make it clinically viable.

Cell-penetrating peptides (CPPs) have been successfully used as vectors for efficient transportation of low bioavailable drugs into cells.^[@ref16]^ CPPs are a class of small peptides with a few to 30 amino acids that show membrane translocation activities. Because of their intrinsic ability to gain access to cell interiors, they have been successfully used for intracellular delivery of various membrane-impermeable bioactive agents.^[@ref17],[@ref18]^ Based on different physicochemical properties, there are many types of CPPs; however, amongst them, arginine-rich CPPs including the human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) TAT peptide and oligoarginines are extensively studied and employed.^[@ref19]^ They have been used in conjugation with antimicrobial peptides,^[@ref20]^ standard antibiotics,^[@ref21]^ and nanoparticles^[@ref22]^ for antimicrobial therapy. CPPs have also been used to deliver antibacterial agents to target intracellular bacteria which are otherwise inaccessible by well-known antibiotics such as Gentamicin and Paromomycin.^[@ref23],[@ref24]^ They have found application in the inhibition of drug-resistant bacteria as well as persister cells.^[@ref25]−[@ref27]^ The current understanding is that CPP plays the role of cell translocation and takes the antibacterial drug to the cell interior to show the antibacterial action. The mechanism of action of combinatorial drug strategy with peptides is not fully understood. Chemical conjugation or complex formation of CPPs with biopharmaceuticals is the approach being used for the delivery of biofunctional molecules.^[@ref28]^

In the present study, we have prepared a complex of curcumin with octaarginine (a CPP) and studied its antibacterial activity against both Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. The results show that complexation enhances the antibacterial activity of curcumin. The complex appears to target bacterial cell membranes, leading to rupture. It is also known that an interconnection exists between anticancer and antibacterial activities of various drugs.^[@ref29]−[@ref31]^ Furthermore, curcumin has been explored for anticancer effects in combination with other drugs,^[@ref32]^ nanoparticles,^[@ref33],[@ref34]^ and polymeric carriers.^[@ref35],[@ref36]^ On the other hand, CPPs have been extensively used for anticancer drug delivery;^[@ref37]^ therefore, we also study the anticancer activity of the peptide-modified curcumin against HeLa cells. The results show that the attachment of water-soluble octaarginine peptides enhances the aqueous dispersibility and bioactivity of curcumin by enhanced interactions with the cellular target.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Curcumin is noncovalently conjugated with peptides by dropwise mixing and stirring the ethanolic curcumin and aqueous peptide solutions, in different mole ratios. All of the peptide--curcumin complexes have 1 mg of curcumin in it and varying amounts of the peptide, and the complexation method is described in detail in the materials and methods.

Physicochemical Characterization {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------

The crystallinity of curcumin in the peptide--curcumin complex is assessed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Raw curcumin exhibits characteristic crystalline XRD peaks consistent with earlier observations.^[@ref38],[@ref39]^ Curcumin lyophilized from a water--ethanol system in the absence of octaarginine shows broad peaks; however, complexation with peptides results in the absence of peaks, indicating that the modification by the peptide inhibits the crystallization of curcumin. This suggests that the modification of curcumin by octaarginine peptide enhances the aqueous solubility as previous reports have shown that an amorphous nature leads to better solubility.^[@ref9]^ The differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) data for raw curcumin show a sharp endothermic peak at 176 °C ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b) which corresponds to its melting point.^[@ref40]^ The pure peptide shows a shallow peak around 300 °C owing to its thermal decomposition. In the DSC curve of the peptide--curcumin complex, there is no curcumin characteristic peak and it follows a trend similar to that of the pure peptide. This shows that complex formation with amorphous peptide results in complete disappearance of the endothermic peak of the unmodified curcumin, indicating that curcumin is dispersed in the matrix of peptide and is in an amorphous form which supports the observation from the powder XRD studies.

![Physicochemical characterizations of curcumin, peptide, and peptide--curcumin complexes. (a) XRD spectra, (b) DSC thermogram, (c) FTIR spectra, and (d) Raman spectra.](ao0c02321_0001){#fig1}

[Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c shows the Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra for raw curcumin, bare peptide, and peptide--curcumin complex in ratios 1:1 and 1:5 (P/C). Curcumin shows a sharp FTIR peak at 3515 cm^--1^, indicating the presence of OH. The sharp band at 1628 cm^--1^ presents a predominantly mixed (C=C) and (C=O) character. The peak at 1603 cm^--1^ corresponds to the symmetric stretching vibrations of the aromatic ring (C=C ring). The 1506 cm^--1^ peak is assigned to the (C=O) whereas the 1276 cm^--1^ peak is assigned to the enol C--O. Bands at 1159, 857, and 810 cm^--1^ arise because of the bending of aromatic rings (CCH) and the inter-ring chain of curcumin. The band at 1027 cm^--1^ is assigned to the C--O--C peak, whereas *trans*-CH vibration and *cis*-CH vibration are obtained at 963 and 716 cm^--1^.^[@ref41]^ For peptides, the band obtained at 1650 cm^--1^ accounts for amide I vibrations, amide II region corresponds to 1550 cm^--1^, and amide III vibrations produce a major peak at 1242 cm^--1^. N--H stretching vibrations (amide A and amide B) show a broad peak at 3270 cm^--1^. In the peptide--curcumin (pep--cur) complex, the sharp OH peak of curcumin disappears, and the amine peak of peptide gets broadened. This suggests the presence of hydrogen bonding between the alcohol group of the curcumin and the amine group of the peptide. The magnitude of peak broadening increases with a higher ratio of the peptide with respect to curcumin, indicating more of hydrogen bonding interactions, as visible in the spectrum for peptide--curcumin complex (1:1). [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}d represents the Raman intensities for raw curcumin, peptide, and peptide--curcumin complex of ratio 1:5. Curcumin presents significant Raman peaks at 1601 cm^--1^ corresponding to C--C ring stretching vibrations, 1630 cm^--1^ is due to carbonyl C=O stretch, 1429 cm^--1^ corresponds to phenol C--O vibrations, and 1250 cm^--1^ comes from enol C--O stretch.^[@ref42]^ For octaarginine peptides, the CNH stretch peak comes at 752 cm^--1^. In the Raman spectrum of the peptide--curcumin complex, the intensity of the peaks at 1601, 1630, and 1429 cm^--1^ decreases and shifts indicating the involvement of the aromatic ring and phenolic OH with the peptide and supports the observation by FTIR study.

UV--Visible Spectroscopy and Aqueous Stability of the Peptide--Curcumin Complex {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

UV--visible spectroscopy has been very effectively utilized to characterize the interaction forces within curcumin--metal,^[@ref43],[@ref44]^ curcumin--protein,^[@ref45]^ and curcumin--nanoparticles^[@ref33]^ complexes. Therefore, we measured the UV--vis absorption spectra of peptide--curcumin complexes by dissolving the lyophilized complex in Milli-Q water. [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a shows the absorption spectra, where intensity at 425 nm, a curcumin characteristic band, increases with an increasing fraction of curcumin in the complex, consistent with previous reports.^[@ref9],[@ref46]^ The absorbance of the peptide--curcumin complex of ratio 1:5 is higher than that of 1:1 complex, and absorbance decreases predictably on allowing intentional precipitation of curcumin from the solution, for a period of 7 days as seen in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a. Peptide-only solution does not show any absorption peak around 425 nm; it absorbs at 210 nm because of backbone peptide bonds. These changes, taken together, point to a strong association between peptide and curcumin molecules. The absorption spectral features of the peptide--curcumin complex indicate the presence of a monoanionic enol form of curcumin.^[@ref47]^ This observation and the presence of a positively charged peptide support the role of electrostatic interaction between the peptide and curcumin along with hydrogen bonding. The role of enolization of curcumin and electrostatic interactions with different systems has been highlighted by Gupta et al.,^[@ref48]^ and Banerjee and Chakravarty show that monoanionic curcumin retains its therapeutic potential even in its bound state.^[@ref49]^

![UV--visible spectrophotometry of peptide--curcumin complexes (a) and aqueous stability of peptide--curcumin complex (1:5) in PBS (b); the inset shows the complex (1:5) dissolved in PBS.](ao0c02321_0002){#fig2}

The aqueous solubility of the peptide--curcumin complex is studied by a method described by Mohanty and Sahoo^[@ref50]^ with some modifications. We dissolved the peptide--curcumin complex in 0.01 M, pH 7.4 phosphate buffer saline (PBS), at a concentration of 40 μg/mL and incubated at 37 °C, its UV absorbance at 425 nm at specific time points is taken, and percentage of curcumin in solution is represented in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b. It is notable that raw curcumin is practically insoluble in water, 11 ng/mL.^[@ref51]^ For the peptide--curcumin complex, even after 6 h more than 75% of curcumin is stable in water. Similar observations are presented by Tapal's and Dey's reports in two different studies.^[@ref52],[@ref53]^ As time passes, curcumin particles start precipitating out. Curcumin is also susceptible to degradation because of hydrolysis and photolysis which might be adding to the decrease in absorbance.^[@ref50]^

Scanning Electron Microscopy Study {#sec2.3}
----------------------------------

[Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) micrographs of curcumin, peptide, and peptide--curcumin complexes in powder form. The raw curcumin presents a typical plate-like morphology, (a) which changes to a shorter and sharper needle-like morphology (b) when lyophilized from an ethanol--water system without the addition of peptide. The processing of curcumin alone, without peptide, is done with exactly similar procedure as employed for complexation and the morphological features are not much varying (b). In a similar way, the morphology of bare peptide is seen as spherical (c) and that of peptides lyophilized from the ethanol--water system without the addition of curcumin is also seen to be spherical (d). Peptide--curcumin complexes of 1:1 mol ratio (e) and 1:5 mol ratio (f) display spherical microparticles decorated with fibers of the size of few nanometers. We had also visualized the morphology of peptide--curcumin complexes with a higher amount of peptide which are 5:1 and 10:1 peptide--curcumin ratios ([Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c02321/suppl_file/ao0c02321_si_001.pdf)) and found the spherical shape dominating the morphology, as the amount of peptide is more. In agreement with this observation on decreasing the amount of peptide and increasing that of curcumin, we saw the morphology is dominated by the fibrous structure (f). This suggests that, in the peptide--curcumin complex, curcumin gets decorated in the form of nanosized fibers onto spherical peptide particles.

![SEM micrographs of (a) raw curcumin as obtained directly from the manufacturer; (b) SEM image of curcumin lyophilized without peptide using ethanol and water solvent; (c) bare peptide; the inset shows a magnified particle; (d) bare peptide lyophilized without curcumin using ethanol; (e) lyophilized peptide--curcumin complex in a ratio of 1:1; (f) lyophilized peptide--curcumin complex in a ratio of 1:5.](ao0c02321_0003){#fig3}

Minimum Inhibitory Concentration Assay {#sec2.4}
--------------------------------------

The peptide--curcumin complex showed good antibacterial activity against *E. coli* and *S. aureus* bacteria, as presented in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}. The amounts of peptide and curcumin, individually in the complex, are determined by standard calibration curves ([Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c02321/suppl_file/ao0c02321_si_001.pdf)) using a UV--vis spectrophotometer, and its corresponding survival rate is mentioned. The antibacterial activity of the individual partners separately was also studied ([Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c02321/suppl_file/ao0c02321_si_001.pdf)). The results show that the inhibitory values of curcumin in the complex form are significantly lower than those of free curcumin. Some inhibitory effect of the peptide in its bare form was also noticed. The experiments suggest that a certain minimum amount of peptide is needed to impart almost 100% antibacterial activity to the complex. In order to check whether the enhanced antibacterial activity is solely due to enhancement in aqueous solubility of curcumin, a complex of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) and curcumin in 1:5 mole ratio was prepared, and its antibacterial activity was tested in a similar way. Interestingly, the water-soluble PVP--cur complex did not display significant inhibitory effects with the same amount of curcumin as in the peptide--curcumin complex (refer to the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c02321/suppl_file/ao0c02321_si_001.pdf)).

###### Antibacterial Activity of the Pep--Cur Complex, Bare Peptide, and Raw Curcumin

                bare R8 (P)   raw cur (C)   pep--cur complex                                               
  ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------------ -------- ---------------------------------- -------
  *E. coli*     7.9           60 ± 4        17                 50 ± 2   *P* = 9.2 ± 0.2, *C* = 6.8 ± 0.1   5 ± 2
  *S. aureus*   3.9           40 ± 2        17                 10 ± 3   *P* = 5.2 ± 0.1, *C* = 3.0 ± 0.2   4 ± 1

Morphological Changes in the Bacterial Cell Membrane {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------------------------

The effect of the octaarginine--curcumin complex on the bacterial cell morphology was tested using SEM. SEM images of the bacteria ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) treated with the peptide--curcumin complex show punctures and dents on the membrane, likely mediated by the peptide component in the complex. The pores visible on the membrane suggest the membrane activity of the complex and indicate the bactericidal mode of action of the complex.

![SEM micrographs of bacteria, the top panel shows images of *S. aureus* while the bottom one shows images of *E. coli*. (a,e) Control and (b,f) treated with 17 nmol raw curcumin; (c,g) treated with 7.9 nmol peptide; (d,h) treated with MIC~90~ concentration of the peptide--curcumin complex (1:5), as mentioned in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}.](ao0c02321_0004){#fig4}

Time-Kill Assay {#sec2.6}
---------------

Time-kill assay or killing kinetics was performed to gauge the rate of killing of bacteria by the peptide--curcumin complex. [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of the time-kill assay, where the peptide--curcumin complex (1:5) kills 100% *E. coli* bacteria within half an hour (a) and 100% *S. aureus* cells within 4 h (b). On the contrary, raw curcumin shows no inhibition of *E. coli* cells within the tested period, whereas it shows a sluggish response toward *S. aureus* cells when compared with the complex form. The higher sensitivity and susceptibility of Gram-positive *S. aureus* than Gram-negative *E. coli* toward curcumin is clearly outlined in the literature.^[@ref54]^ The different killing efficiencies and kinetics of raw curcumin against a set of bacteria reported by Tyagi and co-authors is worth mentioning here, where they obtain a faster and greater killing activity for *S. aureus* cells than that for *E. coli*.^[@ref13]^ We do not observe any decrease in cell density of curcumin-treated *E. coli* cells with exposure time, which could be due to the limited inhibitory effect of raw curcumin as shown in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}. With this response of raw curcumin, a faster and complete killing of cells by the peptide complexed form is very interesting and distinctive.

![Time-kill assay for *E. coli* (a) and *S. aureus* (b). Black is raw curcumin and blue is peptide--curcumin complex (1:5).](ao0c02321_0005){#fig5}

Bacterial Viability Staining {#sec2.7}
----------------------------

[Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the confocal microscopy images of the control and treated bacteria with the peptide--curcumin complex and stained with the *BacLight* assay kit. SYTO 9 dye of the kit labels the live cells green, while propidium iodide (PI) dye labels the dead cells red. The peptide--curcumin complex causes death of bacteria, evident by the red dots seen in the treated group; however, the presence of only green dots in the control group indicates live cells and no bacterial cell death.

![Confocal microscopy images for *E. coli* cells control (top panel) and treated with the peptide--curcumin complex (bottom panel).](ao0c02321_0006){#fig6}

Membrane Permeabilization Assay {#sec2.8}
-------------------------------

The effect of the peptide--curcumin complex on bacterial membrane integrity was further studied by using PI dye to stain the curcumin, peptide, and peptide--curcumin complex-treated bacteria and imaging them under the confocal laser scanning microscope in [Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. The PI dye can enter cells only if their membranes are damaged or punctured.^[@ref55]^ The R8-treated cells show red fluorescence in the PI channel, whereas curcumin-treated cells do not display any signal in the PI channel; however, it shows green fluorescence in the curcumin channel. Intrinsic green fluorescence of curcumin has been utilized by previous reports to microscopically visualize its cellular uptake.^[@ref56],[@ref57]^ The peptide--curcumin complex-treated cells also display signals in the PI channel and indicate that the complex causes membrane damage of the cells. This observation supports the SEM images where the complex-treated cells show membrane damage similar to that of peptide R8 while curcumin does not. It is likely that membrane damage is the mode of action for the peptide--curcumin complex, imparting it a bactericidal activity, unlike raw curcumin.

![Confocal microscopy images of curcumin-treated *E. coli* (a,b) and curcumin-treated *S. aureus* (d,e). Peptide-treated *E. coli* (c) and that of *S. aureus* (f). Peptide--curcumin complex-treated *S. aureus* (g,h) and their spatial merge (g)+(h).](ao0c02321_0007){#fig7}

Anticancer Activity, Cellular Internalization, and Cytocompatibility against Mammalian Cells {#sec2.9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The anticancer activity of the peptide--curcumin complex was assessed by the MTT assay. As seen in [Figure [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, the peptide--curcumin complex shows enhanced inhibitory effects with lower concentration of curcumin within the complex as compared to raw curcumin.

![Anticancer activity of (a) raw curcumin in DMSO, (b) bare peptide in water, and (c) blue---aqueous peptide--curcumin complex and crimson---cytocompatibility against NIH3T3 cells.](ao0c02321_0008){#fig8}

The ability of cellular internalization of the peptide--curcumin complex is studied using confocal microscopy. The addition of octaarginine enables curcumin to enter into fibroblasts cells NIH3T3 and HeLa cells ([Figure [9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}).

![Cellular internalization of the peptide--curcumin complex (1:5) into HeLa cells (a,b) and into NIH3T3 (c); (d--f) images for DAPI costaining after fixing the cells. (d) DAPI channel, (e) curcumin channel, and (f) merged image.](ao0c02321_0009){#fig9}

The above results indicate that complexing curcumin with peptide not only enhances aqueous solubility of curcumin but also enhances its antibacterial and anticancer properties while also enabling cellular internalization.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

The complex of curcumin and octaarginine is successfully prepared, as indicated by the physicochemical characterization techniques. The complex shows synergistically enhanced antibacterial activity against the Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacterial cells. A faster killing kinetics of the complex and the presence of synergism in the growth inhibitory effect strongly suggest that there is a unique mode of antibacterial action of the complex. The use of a cationic peptide in the complex further makes it interesting to investigate the detailed mode of activity in order to develop new antibacterial agents with a similar scaffold. Both the SEM and confocal microscopy images indicate that the peptide--curcumin complex causes damage to cell membranes of *E. coli* and *S. aureus,* suggesting it to be the main target of the complex. The complex also shows the anticancer activity against HeLa cells and internalizes into mammalian cells. These properties indicate that the octaarginine--curcumin complexes have potential use as antibiotic and anticancer agents. Further, the cellular internalization capability suggests that it may also be used for targeting intracellular bacteria.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Materials, Cells, and Media {#sec4.1}
---------------------------

Curcumin ≥65% pure (Cur), fmoc-Arg(Pbf)-OH, diisopropylcarbodiimide (DIC), piperidine, ethylcyano(hydroxyimino)acetate (Oxyma), *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide anhydrous (DMF), dichloromethane, trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), triisopropylsilane (TIS), and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. PI P1304MP and LIVE/DEAD *Baclight* assay kit (L7007) were purchased from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, USA). Methylthiazolyldiphenyl-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) reagent (M2128) was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Bacterial cells *E. coli* (ATCC 25922) and *S. aureus* (ATCC 25923) were procured from Microbial Type Culture Collection and Gene Bank (MTCC), Chandigarh, India. NIH3T3 mouse fibroblast cells were obtained from National Centre for Cell Science (NCCS) Pune, India. Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium, trypsin, was obtained from Invitrogen. Mueller Hinton (MH) agar and broth were obtained from HiMedia (Mumbai, India).

Synthesis of Cell-Penetrating Peptide R8 {#sec4.2}
----------------------------------------

RRRRRRRR (R8) peptides were synthesized on Rink amide MBHA resin using the standard fluorenylmethyloxycarbonyl (Fmoc) solid-phase peptide synthesis strategy.^[@ref58]^ The Fmoc group was removed by 20% piperidine in DMF. Three equivalents of amino acid were used for coupling with DIC and Oxyma as coupling agents, and the coupling reaction was done for 8 h in a frit fitted syringe. The final deprotection was performed using a standard protocol (95% TFA: 2.5% TIS: 2.5% water) for 10 h at room temperature. The crude peptide was purified and analyzed using reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on a C-18 preparative column with 5% acetonitrile in water as a mobile phase with the isocratic flow and characterized by mass spectrometry ([Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c02321/suppl_file/ao0c02321_si_001.pdf)).

Preparation of the Peptide--Curcumin Complex {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------------

The complex of peptide and curcumin was formed by mixing aqueous peptide and ethanolic curcumin in specific mole ratios. The solution of a peptide is added dropwise to the curcumin solution under stirring and allowed to stir for 48 h; after this, ethanol is removed in vacuo in a vacuum oven at 50 °C and 20 mmHg, and the remaining solution is frozen to lyophilize in order to obtain the powder form of the complex. The lyophilized complex is characterized by physicochemical tools and redispersed in water for studying the antibacterial activity. The concentration (conc.) of curcumin was kept constant as 2.7 μmol and that of the peptide is varied such that the mole ratios of peptide--curcumin (P/C) are 10:1, 5:1, 1:1, and 1:5. We also studied other ratios---P/C ranging from 1:1 to 1:10 in order to find the optimum ratio with a minimum amount of peptide required for forming a stable and bioactive complex. The mole ratio 1:5 (P/C) is chosen to study in detail, particularly for antibacterial assays as other ratios with peptide less than this amount caused precipitation of curcumin from the solution on standing. This was observed qualitatively before the lyophilization step. The possibility of a decrease in aqueous dispersibility of the complex due to reduction in the amount of peptide was also considered while fixing the mole ratio.

Characterization of the Peptide--Curcumin Complex {#sec4.4}
-------------------------------------------------

Powder XRD spectra were captured with a X-ray powder diffractometer (Discover 8.0-Bruker) in a small sample holder with 2θ range from 5 to 60° at a scan speed of 0.2 s per step. DSC analyses of solid samples were carried out on a NETZSCH STA 449F3 Jupiter (NETZSCH Geratebau GmbH; Selb, Germany) from 25 to 500 °C at a heating rate of 10 °C/min. FTIR spectra of the dried powders were recorded with attenuated total reflectance accessories in transmission mode using a PerkinElmer Spectrum Two spectrophotometer at 4 cm^--1^ resolution between 4000 and 400 cm^--1^. UV--vis absorption spectra were measured on a PerkinElmer LAMBDA 365 UV--vis spectrophotometer. The lyophilized dry powders were analyzed with Raman spectroscopic (Kaiser Optical Systems) analysis equipped with a 785 nm laser. SEM was conducted to observe morphological variations in the product. The SEM images were captured with a JEOL 7600F field-emission scanning electron microscope provided by the Central Instrumentation Facility of IIT Gandhinagar. Samples were coated with platinum inside a sputter coater with argon gas flow prior to the SEM analysis.

Preparation of Inoculum of Bacterial Cells and the Antibacterial Activity Assay {#sec4.5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The bacterial culture grown to the stationary phase is diluted in MH broth (MHB) and allowed to grow till mid-log phase for around 2 h, and absorbance at 600 nm is read and 0.5 OD is adjusted.^[@ref59]^ This is further diluted with broth to get 5 × 10^5^ CFU/mL. For all antibacterial assays, the peptide--curcumin (pep--cur) complex of ratio 1:5 is studied. Lyophilized complex is redispersed in a specific volume of water, and twofold dilutions are prepared, of which 10 μL is added to 90 μL of bacterial suspension in quadruplets and incubated for 16 h at 37 °C and absorbance at 600 nm is read keeping negative and positive controls. Percentage of survival is calculated as shown below

Time-Kill Assay Protocol {#sec4.6}
------------------------

Bacterial cells are prepared in a similar way as that for minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) assay and 90 μL of suspensions is inoculated into a 96-well plate, and 10 μL of the aqueous peptide--curcumin complex is added. At specific time points, aliquots are taken from the treated as well as untreated wells, diluted with 10 mM sterile PBS by 50-fold, and 20 μL is plated onto the MH agar plates. Colony formation is observed in the plates after 24 h of incubation at 37 °C.

Study of the Morphology of Bacterial Cells by SEM {#sec4.7}
-------------------------------------------------

A fresh culture of bacteria was inoculated in MHB and was allowed to grow up to a mid-logarithmic phase. This is further diluted to OD 0.2 and incubated with the drug 1× MIC at 37 °C for 4 h. After the incubation, the treated and control cultures are centrifuged down at 6000 rpm for 2 min to obtain pellets. This is washed with PBS buffer and the pellet obtained is fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS overnight at 37 °C. After fixation, the cells were washed first with PBS and thrice with water. It is then lyophilized with water as a medium to obtain powder form of the cells which is visualized under a scanning electron microscope. The cells are sprayed onto the carbon tape glued over a metallic stub and coated with a thin layer of platinum for 120 s.

Live/Dead Assay and Membrane Permeabilization Assay by Confocal Microscopy {#sec4.8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

A diluted culture of bacteria, as prepared for the MIC assay, is used for confocal microscopy after staining with specific dyes, and appropriate filters are selected as per the excitation/emission values specified by the manufacturer. This 5 μL of cell suspension is sandwiched between the glass slide and cover-slip just before imaging.

Cell Viability/MTT Assay {#sec4.9}
------------------------

Confluent cells maintained in complete cell culture media were trypsinized and counted, and 10,000 cells/well were treated in a 96-well plate with appropriate dilutions of the complex for 24 h, and the MTT reagent is added and incubated further for 4 h in dark. Absorbance at 570 nm is measured, and the survival percentage is calculated.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c02321](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c02321?goto=supporting-info).Calibration curve of curcumin and peptide; mass spectrum and HPLC chromatogram of R8 peptides; SEM images for the pep--cur complex of ratios of 5:1 and 10:1; MIC plots for R8, curcumin, and the PVP--cur complex; PI uptake assay by *E. coli* cells; and confocal images of PVP--cur uptake by NIH3T3 cells ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c02321/suppl_file/ao0c02321_si_001.pdf))
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